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REPORT ON THE SELF POTENTIAL SURVEY OF

BAGAMAC MINES LIMITED 

Connaught Township Province Ontario*

SUMMARY

The property of Bagamao Mines Limited in -tile Township

of Connaught has been surveyed geophysioally* A magnetometer surrey was 

used to select areas of structural significance* These areas were surveyed 

eleotromagnetioally in an effort to detect sulphide mineralization* As a 

oheok on the electromagnetic results some self potential profiles have been 

taken.

The results of the surveys correlate well and indicate

that sulphide mineralization on the selected blocks is disseminated,with no 

large sized concentrations possible*

Two diamond drill holes have been recommended to test ,

possible structural features and obtain samples to assay for gold* These drill 

hole locations are on Claim 8876 and Claim 8610*
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INTRODUCTION

The property of Bagamao Mines limited is situated in

the Township of Connaught in the Province of Ontario* It consists of 124 

claims along the northern boundary* Cabot Township adjoins the Bagamao 

property to the north*

A survey •was conducted by means of a vertical magnetometer 

in the months of April, July and August in 1947. Forty claims were 

surveyed in detail with picket lines every 300 feet* The remaining claims 

were surveyed in a reconnaissance manner using picket lines spaced at 600 

foot intervals.

The magnetic results were interpreted with the aid of

outcrop information. These interpretations suggested ten blocks to be of 

sufficient complexity to warrant further exploration* In the months of 

May and June 1949, an electromagnetic ratiometer survey was conducted over 

the selected blocks in an effort to find possible sulphide mineralisation. 

The results of this survey are described in Report No* 268 of Mining 

Geophysics Corporation*

The recommendations of the above report included the

suggestion that short self potential profiles be run as a check on some of 

the anomalies obtained* Accordingly, in the month of August 1949 S* L. Spafford 

and T* G. Robinson of Mining Geophysics Corporation ran short profiles over 

selected electromagnetic anomalies*

The following report describes the results obtained* 

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The ground geology has been treated fully in Report No* 

242A of Mining Geophysics Corporation Limited*



GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY

The self potential method was used in this survey* 

This method depends on the following conditions*

Ground waters and oxygen in the overburden oxidite

sulphides which -would normally outcrop, if -the overburden were removed* This 

ohemioal reaction produces a natural battery and eleotrio currents flow in 

the subsurface* These currents may be detected by the variation of potential 

on the surface* The self potential survey consists of taking these 

measurements of potential*

The disadvantage of a self potential survey are three-fold * 

The first is, the sulphides must be accessible to oxidizing ground waters,-and 

secondly the overburden should not exceed 75 feet* Finally* anomalies nay 

be obtained from graphite in the rook as in resistivity surveys*

These limitations are not too serious in this ease sinoe 

the overburden is not too deep. The anomalies due to graphite may, in most 

oases, be discounted due to the fact that such anomalies are usually higher
* i.*

a ' " .

than those found over sulphides*

The main disadvantage of an electromagnetic survey Is

that it will detect good oonduoting clay stringers in the overburden* Sinoe 

the self potential method is not influenced by this type of variation a 

comparison of the results from two types of survey should delineate electro 

magnetic anomalies of this source. This has been the purpose of this survey*

Potential differences were measured between fifty foot

stations* By adding these potential differences a self potential profile 

was obtained*

The following is a discussion of the results* 

Block l i

In Block l there is a good correlation between the 

electromagnetic and self potential results* The self potential anomalies
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are not large, however, and they appear to be caused "by local and shallow 

deposits of sulphides* Numerous outcrops in the vicinity would tend to 

indicate that this is the case, and some disseminated; sulphides might be 

expected* 

Block 21

Four profiles have been run along the existing picket
/*

lines of Block 2* The results were not sufficiently promising to •warrant 

the running of more closely spaced lines, however* a fair correlation exists 

between the electromagnetic results and the self potential results*

The largest anomaly of 180 millivolts was obtained

over the Ma tar i B showing* Two other anomalies of the same oi^lejr of mag 

nitude were found 250 and 500 feet north of the Mataris showing* The anomaly 

at 500 feet north was coincident with an eleotromagnetio anomaly* It can 

be continued in a general northwest direction* The amount of mineralization 

would appear to be quite small and localized* and of about the same grade 

as now present at the Ma tar i s showing*

An anomaly is found on the soutfi end of line O * 00*

There is some correlation with the eleotromagnetio data* The anomaly, how 

ever, is small and of doubtful economic interest* 

Blocks 5, 4, and St

Several profiles have been run in this area to check

anomalies detected by the eleotromagnetio survey* There is a fair correlation 

between the results obtained in the two surveys* The self potential anomalies, 

however, are rather small and indicate that the sulphide mineralisation is 

disseminated*

One large anomaly apparently 200 feet long is encountered 

on Line 35 * 08 W. The magnitude is of such a size (600 millivolts) to 

suggest that it is probably due to graphite in the sediments. The depth
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appears to be quite shallow at this point, and the mineralization might 

be uncovered by stripping* 

Block 61

In Block 6 two small anomalies were detected by the

electromagnetic method* These were checked by means of the self potential 

method* The anomalies found were quite small, the amount of sulphide miner* 

alization is probably negligible* 

Block 71

In Block 7 a small amount of mineralization has been

detected* This mineralization has affected the self potential results* 

Three hundred feet east an anomaly of 80 millivolts has been found* Still 

further east a small electromagnetic anomaly exists* The mineralization then 

can be assumed to extend further east* 

Block 6 *

Block 8 was not surveyed. 

Block 9;

Anomalies were found by the electromagnetic method* They 

were not considered to be significant. Short self potential profiles 

uncovered some anomalies, too aaall to be of any economic interest* 

Block 10t

Block 10 produced electromagnetic anomalies of about three 

times the magnitude of those found over the Mataris showing* They coincided 

with magnetics which appeared interesting because of one interpreted drag fold* 

Self potential readings were accordingly taken over this section*

The anomalies due to the electromagnetic results are spread 

out over a large part of Block 10* Self potential anomalies covering 

approximately the same limits have been found* These anomalies, however, 

are of small magnitude, the largest being 90 millivolts* Their trends bear
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some relationships to the interpreted fold (see figure 9), The over 

burden to the vest of this point is about 50 feet deep, and decreases to 

wards the west* A concentration of sulphides should produce an anomaly of 

some magnitude at this depth*

The results are in good agreement and indicate that the 

mineralization is disseminated*

CONCLUSIONS

A few self potential profiles have been run to check

or substantiate the results of an eleotromagnetio survey* These areas were 

originally ohoseu to be the most suitable for localization of sulphides 

by means of magnetic results*

The anomalies obtained in both the electromagnetic and

the self potential surveys indicate the presence of the known sulphides* It . 

is concluded that similar anomalies found in areas covered by overburden are 

most likely due to mineralization of the same type and concentration! namely, 

small and scattered local concentrations*

The anomalies in Block 10 originally thought to be the 

most promising from the eleotromagnetio results are probably due to minor 

amounts of mineralization) however, due to their association with interesting 

structure, the zone should be sampled and assayed for gold*

The blocks chosen lie along a general east-west trend*

This trend is accentuated by the fact that the diabase dike* deviate from a 

north-south strike along it* Diabase dikes sometime i change strike nhere they 

cross shear zones* The disseminated sulphides may lie along such a cone of 

shearing, roughly marked by fte east-west magnetic belt interpreted as diabase 

in the original interpretation*
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The possibility of finding sulphide deposits of any

size in the area investigated is negligible* Further exploration should be 

confined to sampling and assaying for gold mineralization*

It is recommended that -

l* Diamond drilling be done on Claim 8876 to obtain samples of the 

mineralization to assay for gold, and to test the structure 

postulated from the results of the geophysical surveys*

2. Trenching be done on Claim 8650 to sample the sulphide mineral 

ization and assay for gold*

3. Diamond drilling be done on Claim 6610 to sample the cause of the 

large self potential anomaly and test for the presence of a shear 

zone* The drill should be stopped upon intersection of a north- 

south dike.

Proposed Diamond Drillingt

P.P.H. No* It

Collars Line 167 * 24 W, 10 * 00 N (Baseline # 2)
Direction: N 20O E (along picket line)
Dip i 450
Slope Lengths 1416*
Projected Lengtht 1000'
Purposet To test anomaly on Claim 8876 and 8877*

D.D.H. No* 21

Collar: 100' east of station 17 * 00 N on line 25 * 68 W 
Direction: # 200 W 
Dip: 460 
Slope Length: 600* 
Projected Length: 424'
Purpose: To determine cause of large self potential anomaly and 

cross-section a postulated shear*
Respectfully submitted, 

MINING GEOPHYSICS CORPORATION LIMITED

N. 8. Keevil. Noakes 

Toronto, September 13,1949
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APPENDIX

Bagamao Mines Limited, situated in the Township of 
Connaught, Province of Ontario, comprising 25 claims,

3W6-5T) 4±02) 8598; 8599 j 8602-02 j 8606-07 j 8610) 
6613; 8650} 8652} 8654) 8656} 8696) 6697) 8698) 8870) 
8871 j 8876) 8877) 8900-01-02* li

Dates of Surveyi

CHaining and eleotrical measurements - August 12 to 
August 22, 1949 (2 men)

Calculating, plotting, interpretation, mapping - 
September l to September 13,1949 (6 men

intermittently)

- 22 man days

Total - 84

Baseline and Picket Line t

The original lines out in June 1947 wore used* 60 foot
observations were made at 100, 300, and 700 feet line spaoings (in some places 
observations were made at 10 feet).

Mlles of Line i 5*5* miles

Operators: T.G.Robinson and S* L.Spafford

Draftsmant M. Arnett

Geophysioist and Geologistt N. B* Keevil and J.E.Noakes

Instrument Usedt D.C.Potentiometer

No* of Eleotrical Measurements* 595
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RBPOfif 0V A QJEOHDOfllOAL OTJHfET OF

BAoafeC muse umtKD
Connaught township. rroriotto of Ontario

fh* elaias of Bafbs** MUM* Limited, Oewasnght fomsttp

were swveyed previously both aagaetieaiiy *nd geolegioaliy* Bd.*
•^

report doaoribo* aoetioiMi Khioh from eolootod trm the Intorpretetioa 

of theeo eurvoye* *nd ^loh were  urtnyod by MNUM of Hi*, lloo^are* 

mgnetio Httionotor method. '

The eunrey hae been eutoeieful l* ladieotiaK eoudueter* 

which in ell probability ar* du* to eulphide Bin*r*ltt*ttem* Sovomi 

 reft* OJTO ooMi4ored to bo of no further lctere*tf e*d ae farther work 

le reoaawended on them.

The voet interesting enonallo* ooear la tho vioiai^ of 

Wire lake where an apparent dmg f^ld he4 botn taaeed previously If 

aagaetio method*. It i* reoomiended that this are* bo awreye* IR 

detail by t*iO self potwtUl method and driUod.

other smaU areas haro been selootod m being the

possible location of mineralization, and tt it ro00BS*uled ttmt th^os oreas 

bo tested by self potential profiles end drilling be deoided upon if 

positive results are obtained.
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IMTKOIJUCTIQK

The property of Bagaraac Mines Limited is situated

in the Township of Connaught in the Province of Ontario. It consists 

of 124 ol&ims alone tho north boundary of the township. The township 

of Cabot HOB to the north*

The area is covered by a thin eantle of overburden.

This aantle i s of sufficient depth to cover raost of the mineralisation 

that fiay occur in the area. In order to extend the known geology, out 

line the diabase dikes, and obtain possible indications of mineralisation* 

magnetic surveys Twer© completed two years a(;o*

Measurements were taken of the vertical component of

the natural nacnotic field of the earth. The first survey vas conducted 

in April 1947 over 40 claims, vizi 8696 - 8C03 (inclusive)j 8605 - 8615 

(inclusive)j 8G50 - 8662 (inclusive)i 8654 - 8667 (inoluaive)i 8697 - 

8699 (inclusive)j 6764 - 8765 (inolusive)i 4100 - 4102 (inclusive)| 5556 - 

3b57 (inclusive)j 59264 - 59266 (inclusive); 40519 ~ 40320 (inclusive)j 

ana 3655.

The picket lines in this first survey were 500 feet apart 

with magnetometer stations every 100 feot. In July and August of the 

same year the burvey wae completed over the renaining 84 claims. Th* 

picket lines in this c&s© were 600 feet apart, the survey being more of 

a reconnaissance nature.

The results of the geomagnetic survey indicated sevoral 

points which were structurally oonplox and offered possible locations 

for the particular type of mineralisation found in the area* The known 

minoralizntion consists of the Mataria shov/ing on Glain TKS S&SS" l̂ l b



and ainoralisation in a banded Iron foraation OB Olaia *4ait tb* - ^.;

BlneraUaatlon oonaiata aalnly of pyrito witto aa*o ohaloofyrito* In

addition, gold vmluoi *ro raportod to bavo boon Obtaiaod OTOT 90 yoojrf

*go, but tho oxaot location of ambling it aa* imoinu BiBOO

and pyrita ara good oonduotora of olootrioityt roooaawadatlona voro

to toat tha atruoturo ouUlnad nagnotioaXly far poailblo oro

and to traoo potaibla aaetonaiona of  inaraUaatioa alroady kaovn^

of gooolootrioal nsthoda* .

Ihia la a natural aoQuonoo alnoo Urgo nroM oan bo

prorad to bo of 11 tt l a intaratt by ohoapor and moro rapid Mafnotioaurvoya. 

olootrioal nethod la than uaad la n followmp profiran*

Tho aothod aalootod ma tho olootromafaatio 

l, ainoo it la noro diagnoatlo to Hem mm of aaaU aoattarod 

daposita than applied potontlal awtitioda*

Tho aunray wo.a earrlad out otor tan aaall ai*oaa of 

intoroat by Mr. D* Bronwin, aasiatod by H. Mille and O* Vlioox* 

months of Hay and Juno* 1949*

Tha gonoral gaology haa boon traatod AiUy In Xoport 

HO. 2484 of Mining Oaophyaio* Oorporatlon Msd*

OiOPHT 8IOAL ' '

aiathod utiUaod for tha aurvqr do*erlbod in tklf 

raport ma the olottramgnaUo ratioxatar Mothod. A rathor onU^itoninf 

doaoriptloA of olootroaafaotio   Ifeoda of thia typo May bo found la 

 Ooophyaloal Proapootine* lap*rlal Oaop^aioal Xxporia*aUl Atnray* by 

Edgo and iaby* The fiold prooaduro adoptod la tida aurwy la aa follovat 

A OQuaro loop of f tt ooppor oonduotlnf oablo m* Uid
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out on tho ground around tho aroa to aa asMdaod* Aa aidaa af tha 

loop wjwro 1600 foot, producing a total laafth of wiro af MOO f oat* through 

tho loop by means of a motor generator aot, oarroat ana drivaa at a 

frequency of 1900 oyolea aar aaaoad* tha parpoaa af taia loaf ia tt 
oxoito conducting notarial ia tho eubturfaoe by meant af a varying 
magnetic fiold*

Tho reading! vara taken by aaana af tha ratiometer* 
Thit inttruaent oontiett of two coil* at right anglet and aa olaatroaio 

oeaturiag device of tpeoial deaiga* Oaa ooil i* aaintoiaod ia a 

horizontal fiold produood by tha largo eatoiting loop* A aooond ooil aa.* 

maintained in a rortioal piano and aaaaarat iadaood ourrontc floaing la 

tho ftubaurfaoo. Ifoafuranontc aaro toJcaa alth tha vortiaal ooil ia tao 

dirootionVf namely north-South and Baat^laat*

Tho main diMdvaataga in thit sothod ig ttiat olay bod* 

will rospond aa aoll at tulphidot* A fair ooadaator of largo 

will produoo an anonaly equally at woil at a good oonduotor af aaall 

dimension*. Anoaalie* oan bo produood by topography at vail aa 

aroaa. Thit method, hovwror* jaajaoada to aaaU dopoaita* fiiaoo tho topo 
graphy ia not generally rugged and tho overburden aot too deep* tha 

method adopted ia tho Boat oooreaiaat froa tha point of Tiaa of s*peedl* 

expenae and diagaoatio propartiat*

All aaooaliaa anoounterod then* ara aot aignifioant aad 

it ia one of tho objeota of tho interpretation to aort thoae oat aa to 

economic importance. For thia roaaoa a oaroful rooord aat leapt ia the 

fiold notebook concerning the typo of ground traverted aa aoll at 

topographical feature*. In interpreting tha roaulta aa attoapt baa boon 

made to determine tho oauee of all tho aaaaallaa*

Ton blooka vara laid out aa being aroaa af poaaiblo 
Interest and aarranting electrical aurreying. Iheae hava aaaa waBbarod



from on* to ton* fha roaaons for tho aalaattott of tt** partLooiar 

aroat ar* aa follow* i 

It

High jnagnotlo raadingt which oould not o* roadUy 

oxplalaod oy tho known goology woro Indioatod by tho aagnotio aunroy* 

This Motion ma aurvayad olootrioally ia ordor to avalaato th* poaaibiUty 

of tho aatooiation of aulphido* with thoto ttaoa*lotiii akgnotio vmlvot* 

Blook g i

Tho MfttMrU cbovinc *hi*h h*f boon oxplorod by toft

pit* And dimond drilling it Attmtod in Blook f* ryrit* and oi*loopyrito 

 inoraliMtioa is known horo* It *M dooidod to oondoot aa oloetrital 

dunroy in thi* looality in ordor to obttla rotult* ov*r known aalpMdof, 

and inTo*U0Kto tho possibility of a Sari* tulphido oonoontrmtion ia tha 

imodiato Tioinity. 

Blook* g, 4^ tad Si

Xho toagnotio pioturo south of ttokot Uko whero blook* 

ftt 4, *nd 6 aro aituatod i* rory ooaplioatod* A largt ***t-*orthwo*t 

tronding diabaao dUco bmnohea ropoatodly la thi* oroa, and appoara to 

intoraoot aajor north-aauth dikea aaggoatLng a ooaplioatod fraaturo or 

fault ayataa which thtt* dikot f ollowod* Aa olootrloal aurwoy vat rndo 

ia thia locality in on attoapt to asaoa* tho pOMlbilitgr of tHi 

proaono* of aulpMdo oonoontratiana* 

Block 6 i

This notion of tha proporlQr la oharaotorUod by big*

aagaotio roadinga which ar* boliovod to bo ia part* at loait* th*

of diabaa* dike*. Aa olootrioal aurroy waa ooadootod ia aa attoapt to

dotoraina if any of thoao anoxaloua roadinga iadiaatad tha praaanoa of

Bulphidoa.
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Blook 7 1

banded Iron f onsktlom, 1*4*13? sheared aad aineralis*4 

with pyrite nad chalcopyrite traverses Hilt biotic* Aa ele*t*lt*l 

survey m* aade la this locality to tent the aethod over kaeaa aiawr* 

alisation in the area* and determine tfc* probable eocteat ead iapertaao* 

of this mineral! *ed shear* 

Blook 8 1

Aa eleetrienl eunrey VM eeatidered to b* the moat

praotioml method of evaluating thi* eeetioa af the prepertgr itnieti l* 

oharaeterited by high ntgaetio readiage and Texy *ew rook eo^omre** 

Blook 9 t

An Bft*t- e*t fault (Wire Creek fuult), whioh aay D*

inportant la looaliting tiny mineral depoeite la the ejre**

thi i blook. The vagnetie axmrey indieated wnuoemllee aet re&dUy

eaeplained by the known geology* An eieotrteml eonrey me eondnoted

to investigate the possibility of iaportant eulphide Hineralisatlon la

this locality.

Blook IQi

A complicated nagnetio piotore imt indicated ia this

area by the magnetic murrey previcualy oondueted by Uiaiag 

Corporation. The interpretation of that eurrey euggevted the peaeibilitgr 

of a drag-fold i&ioh way have been iaportant la oontrolling or* 

deposition* Aa electrical •urrey wa* uadertaken in an atteapt to looate 

ary sulphide* whioh aig&t be prevent and thus guide ajoy dleaoad dri Iliac 

tiiat vould be considered.

The most instructive exaaplee of ancaalie* aay INI found 

ia Blocks X and 7* These blocks contain the Ifeterie Showiag and a



 inoralisod ahoar sono roopootivoty*

Uno 8 * 40 I of Hook t i* oharaotorisod'by a 

of modiw sisod anonalio** This lino w** warn ottUldo too oxoitiag Ivof * 

It vill bo notiood that high *aluo* wero obtain** on all profilo* 

and part* of profilo* out aid* tho loop* It i* quovtioiaablo how avail

 igaifioanoo oan bo attaohod to tt*** feign* Thoy my bo attrlbutod 

to at loa*t two oa*u*o** la tho rioinity of tho loop*   pooially 

outaida, topographical offoot* booowo a*** proaomood* fo fulfil tiio 

thoorotioal oonaidoration* tho oxeitiag loop and tho point* of 

noacurw&ont must bo all oontainod in tho tamo plant* If tho point* of 

noaouroment aro not in tho *a*o piano a* too loop a Mall horitontal 

component duo to ttto oxoiting loop nay bo dotootod* If tib topo&raplqr 

i* ruggod noar tho loop *OM* of tho M|h valuo* my bo attributod 

to thia oau*o*

Local variatioxui in tho ortrburdoa will produoo largo 

anoaalit* noar and outsid* tho loop* Bwanp aroa* aro boliorod to INI 

a oontrlbuting oauao in th* oaoo of aoao of tho largo valuo* oaoouiitorod*

If tho vagaotio profilo along lino e * 40 K i*

oxaminod it i* foxmd that thoro i* a *air oorrolation botnrooa tho aagaotio 

profilo and tho olootrioal profilo* fill* would *uggo*t that aot all 

tho roadiag* out*ido the loop aro *purlou* mm probably oan bo **od la 

oonjunotion with othor inf ornation. Tho*o additional roading* woro 

takon to prorid* data to gaido intorprotatioo of boundary offoot** 0*0 

wa* aad* of those data to aovoral iturtanoo**

la th* remaining profilo* inaldo tho loop *omo

intoro*ting result* are bbtainod* Th* prooonoo of th* nagnotio diabaoo 

dike* obBouro any eleotrioal-^gnotio oorrolation, oven a* on profil* 

8 * 40 fi. In the rioinity of tii* llatari* ahowing aoonalie* har* boon



0,

detected which are vary likely duo to sdnoraliftation* Thooo anoaaUo*, 

although not of largo Magnitude, produood reading! *M9h oould bo 

a*a*urod with groat *ensitirity by tho in*trto*at* Thoy oan i* uoad aj 

a guido to illu9trat9 tho *U* of anoaaly to bo egpootod oror otter 

deposit* in tho area of tho *l*o and oonoontratioa of tt* stktaria *hoving. 

Tho a rana li ei whioh aro oonrtdorod oigaif ioant aro

 hadod on tho aooon^anying nap** It io obtioiui that IMTO 9liMraS.iiati9ii 

i* indioatod than hat boon found in th9 Hatarii *oao* th999 additi909l 

dopotitt aro, howovor* probably 9aall*

Jneid* tho loop at tho oouth ond of lino O * 00 tvo 

anoaallsB aro found* ThO99 aaoasalio* My bo duo to tho 9119419 ooeurrlag 

at thii partloular point* but aigbt *loo ba duo td 99A9 aiMrallsatioa* 

Th* anomaly ie considered to bo of ooooodary iaportanoo in thl* bi99k*

In Block 7 99*9  inoraliMtlon io fcnomi to ooour* It 

oonaiit* of a  hoar toao with 9u3phld9  inaraiicatioa 0Nr ft widtfa of i 

foot* Xhii alnoralitatioa hat boon detootod by tho olootroaasnotio

 unroy and bmi boon trao9d undor ovorburdm ftrthor to tNi 9a*t* iamVbtf 

P9ak to tho *outh oan bo traood aoroM tho blook. Thit pt9|| 19 oontldor9d 

to bo of 1fco laao origin aa tho  inoralltatloa to tho north* Sfe* romilt* 

on lino 76 * 80 are oontidorod to bo duo to **anp and topography* It i9 

to b9 noted that lino 68 * Di* otittido tho loop, prodvooa no valoo of 

any oontoquonoo*

Prom tho result* oror blookt 2 and f doaorlbed abovo* it 

i* obrioua that faith nay bo plaood in ttoo olootroaagootio rovulti to 

giT* positive oridonoe of ain*rali*atlon in thig aroa* 9y wmm of 

oompariton witti theio rotulti tho ovaluation of anoialioa to *h9 roaaining 

block* oan bo Boro oaaily follovod. Ih9 romiiilng blook* aro troatod ia 

Ohronologioal ordor bo low*



s*
In Block l only two eet* of a&omUee are eeaaidereA 

to be of any eignlf ioaaee* They are of mail  agnitaAe* however* e*A. 

probably due to rery Minor eiaad eenduetor** M •ei&ieaeA preyieualy 

email concentration* of aulphide* are eueeeptible to detection by ttile 

method*

the northern*o*t trend i* fovad to fellow ;*bat ha* been 

interpreted ae a dlabaee dike ftrom Hie aapietio reculti. The 

anomite* can be attributed to a variety ef eaueea^ eueb. at 

and conducting fnmp mterlal*

block* 8, 4, and S ovvrlaf and were eurveyed by 

of 8 loops. In thie group of retulte foiur liaee eeenr eoteiAe tiie 

aanely 12 + 60 Yt, 60 * 20 K, 41 * 88 T), and 9 * 62 W.

A large amber of anoa*U*f eeenr in these three bloeke* 

They iaay be broken into three groupt of neichbourLnf anoemliee* Hieee 

are tignifioaat beoauee they ooeur in the areas ef Mere ee^lex 

totivity, end nay bear eota relation to the ooaplitattd 

geologlo&l picture *hioh nay be *xp*eted at theee pointe. Ihe*e interettimf 

auomaliee have been blooked out oa the aeeeapaaying Mipe* teae large 

peek* were obtained euteide the looe, and appear* in thie oaee* to be 

oftueed by evampy ground.

Blook e hai unoorered enlgr tee eaall aaonaliee* H* 

remaining peak* on euteide line* are not economically iafwrtant* the 

anonaliea ooufiidered to be due to po**ible Mineralisatien are fuite eaall, 

and euggeet that any aiaerali**tion i* Malted in extent*

Blook 8 contain* ae larje anomaliee whieh ean tie eoneidered 

intere*Ung. The area le oorered for the *o*t part* by ewaap and it i* 

probably tiie eouree of t^e anoemlie* whieh Ae oootar*



In Block 9 a faw anomaliea ara found IB generally

flat' prof i las* Thaaa anonalias ara interesting, twit not aaoMBlamlly

significant* Tha power line oauaaa an anomaly over a abort diataaaa*
on llna 126 * 06 W. A large *no*aly ooour* on llna 99 * ft* V* fkla 

anoraaly ia probably oauaed by conducting mtarial In Hw fault at *hU 

point* Vha northernmost anomkly aa Una UW * 06 W aorvaaponda to fen 

Interpreted fault, teal l anoaallaa ara found aa lino* lit * M W and 

106+60 l, Ihoy ooinaida with URgnotio hi^i*. fba mgnltuda of tha 

paaka le low* It ia poaaibla that tha origin of tba anaaaly it a aaall 

ahear aona*

Blook 10 ooatalna tha coat intaratting awnaliai of all 

tha aleotrical wrk in thia proparty. Larft yMk* ara anoawftarad 

over an araa eugge*t*d by tha mgnatioa to ba of a ooqplax aattxro* witti 

poaaibla drag-folding* Tha anonaliaa ara of tba ordar of 90 uaitai i*a* 

about two to Uurae tiaaa tha Mignitoda of anomliaa obtainad ovar tha 

Hataria Shoidng*

Tha reotora which hava baan plottad in thia aaaa fallow 

a yery definite pattarn* fhay point aonaiatantly toward* tl^i araa of 

magnatio activity (aae figure U). Thara it good arldanoaf tharafora, 

to support the proaanoa of a good ooaduotor* ltd* aan bf aottfinaad by 

a aalf potential surrey which oould ba run ia a vaakv and fallowing 

dianand drilling should ba oonteapletad. (Ilia aaomliaf outalda 

loop ara of doubtful origin)*

An aloatriaal aurray hat bean aonduetad ovtr gramd 

whioh haa boon outlined aa of poaaibla interact fraa tt* iatarpratatiatt of
\

pravioua geomagnetic and goologioal aurvayt oarriad out by Mining 

Geophysics Corporation. The electric*! surrey Hiua aanrad tha dial purpaaa



of substantiating the magnetic result* in MM oa**s, and ruling exit , 

possibilities in other*. It ha* been *ueees*ful in deoreaslng the 

amount of ground to be explored in detail*

It ha* al*o proved that en* 11 area* of minerelitation 

oan be deteeted in thi* area by the aethod u*ed* Shift ieobviou* froa 

a *tudy of the result* over known mlnereliaatioa. fit* location of th* 

mineralisation i* eaiily diaoemible fro* the reault*. Sinoe tfei* If 

the ease then other area* whioh hare been vuggested by thi* aethod ere 

worth further investigation. The anomalie* whioh have been de*oribed 

above a* being "significant" fall into thi* di****

The utethod ha* been *ueeeaiful in deleting large area* at 

being of no iaportanee for eulphide aineraliaation* An advantage of 

the preeent method i* ihat it will deteet mail bodie*. Ihi* wey, la

 one way*, be considered a diaadrantage *ino* tti* re*ult* aay b* oonfuMd 

by Boall oonduotor* of no eoononio iaportanoe* It i*, therefore* dtvirabS^e 

to furttier oheok the result* by wean* of a *elf*^otential *urwey along th* 

orltioal cone**

Deposits whioh are oorered by fairly ahallow 0vex*bur4ea 

and in whioh the sulphide mineralisation oan 1m reaahed by ground Hater* 

oan be detected by thi* type of *urwy* Jhe ground water* reaet wilfc tb* 

sulphides producing, in effect, a natural battery* fi* eurrey oonviet* 

of detecting the current flowing in th* ground around the Mineralisation ^ 

from this battery*

Sine* the overburden i* f tait* thin (86* - 60' ) and 

sulphides are being sought, thi* aetfeod chould provide pe*itiTw evidanae
*

of sulphide mineralization in advano* of drilling* Thi* oan toe done quite 

cheaply and rapidly. The results of such a survey oan lw tUMNt for

•potting drill hole* with the minimum footage of drilling*
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faint profilo lino*

e. Valuo* oa rigjit tido of piokot Uao indioato horitoo.to.1 
oomponont in Morth^South dlrootioa* oorro^poadiaf tt 
hoaty profilo lino*

Solid blue iadioatot outlino of woll dofiood ancMBAlioi of 
ooonomio  ieoifioano* with dauOvtd Uoo 4hoirtng
oxtontioti*

4* Rod linea indioato .-readings *ioh aro duo to 
oauftot auoh ft* ovanp and

5. Or**n linea indioato anoaalio* whioh oan not bo 
but are probably of no ooonomio
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Block IQi

T) 10 larger part of Block 10 should be surveyed by the 

self potential nethod* Stations ahauld be speoed every 1*0 feet* and in 

the neighborhood of p oak s every ten feet* The peaks should be loos, ted 

along strike for accuracy In drilling. In any event this anomaly should 

be drilled as reconraended previously*

Respectfully submitted, 

MIHIJiO GEOPHYSICS COflPGRAflOH LIMITED

li. B. Keevil

Toronto, June 50,1940.

i
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Bloo* It

Two trend* appear to b* Olgnlfloant to Blook l* fhwow 

trends should bo investigated with thort oelf potential profiles* If 

nothing lo dotootod by 1fel* method then tt* biook should bo glvtft Ml 

fur thor consideration M for mf wulphldo* *ro ooaooraod* 

Block tt

Anoo*ll*8 hATO boon found la odditloa to thoto orwr

the K*tfcrU Showlnc* Ihoto should b* inrosti^tod ter oolf potontlld

profiles. Proa the results. It should bo d^Idod whother to fill Im

with closer apttood Unas. This oould bo doat wlttiout furtihor

The purpose of thoto lino* would b* to dotonda* if the ainerftllMtloa

hat dimensions of any aagaltudo*

Bloks t, 4a and .6t .

Thoto blooko oontaln thro* aroat of pottlblo 

Thoto arost should bo traversed by owlf potsntlsl profilos. Iho ttatlonjt 

should bo 60 foot apart and at olosor lotorral* oror anoaalios. Tho 

results should gororn any plant for drilling* 

Blocks 6, 7, and 9 1

Thoto blooks oonteln taall saommliot ^iloh way bo duo to 

oithor very loo*l deposits or shearing* Thoto aaasaliw* thould bo 

trsYorted by short self potential prof ilot with a aiatami aaottat of tlat 

boiae spent. If anything of interest is roreaUd, than it should bo 

decided whether to continue with the drllllne program prorloutly 

Blook 6t

There It nothlns of Interost detootod by tho olootrioal 

method here.

\
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L
begamao Mines Limited, situated la the Toeartdp *f 

Connaught, District of Sudbury, Provinee of Ontario, ooBprising 49 elata*,

f/ ftj1 
* JtfF (lUDluaw)i 41991 9999 - 9999 

9909 - 99f*| 9906 - 8 611 (lnolu*lv*), 0618 1 9990 * 999t 
(lnolu*lvi}| 9954 -8668 (Inoluslw)i 9994 - 9999f 999?! 
9999| 9999| 9970 * 887l| 9979 - 9990 (lnoiu*lT*)| 9994 - 
999K| S997| 9900 - S909 (inoluriv*).

of Surw t

Chaining, piokotting, olootrleal MMfunnM&tt *
Hay 6 to Amt t, 1949 (9 *6n) - 84 *an dyt,

Calculating, plot t log. Interpreting, Mappiog - 
Way M to Jun* 50, 1949 (9 MA intwr-

mlttontly) * 41 * *

- 199 *

Baseline and PI oVot Unei t

The original line* out la June 1047 vwr* umA with 
roouttlng, reohalnlng and re*pioketting (100 ft* obMnrfttioni w*r 
at 500 foot line spacing) In aone eeetiona new linea were oat*

Miles of Line i

20.5 vile* 

Operator* D. Brennaa

Assistant s i H. Wank and 3. Viiloox

iraftsmem M* Green, M* Conley

Geophysldst s ana Geolo^l stst J*8*Boakes, JtC^frmntf^ M*B*Ke*vil

Instruaent Used t KleotroaagneUo Katlometer

Hxmber of Electrloal Measureinentiii

Horth-South - 1196 
East * Weit - 1198

Total 8919
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the oltdma of ifeguaao i&nee Limited* Connaught Township* 

have been surveyed geomgnetioally and geologically* The geology* 

as previously outlined, has been modified end enlarged in wany respeets*

itoe area is underlain by greenstone And Bidout sediments* 

extending in more or less east-Treat bunds aerosa the property* Quarts 

porphyry a took e, lamprophyre and diabase dikes intrude the rooks noted above* 

Cobalt conglomerate outcrops in the south oentral portion of the property* 

Folding and faulting after deposition of the Ridout sodinents have 

ooinplioatod the geology of the area*

Many hi^h magnotio anomalies have been outlined, tnoet 

of w}\ioh are due to diabase and others whioh May be ut eobtooaio interest* 

More detailed geophysical work in oerttdn sootions end a total of 3080 

feet of prelifidrary diamond drilling are reoomended to explore oertaia 

structures before raakinr, furthor reooto&endations*

The north-vwstem portion of the property appears to be

the Boat proiaislnf,, and nout of the work suggested is in this locality* H 

i s unciorBtovj that adjoining ground in Cabot Xoimship has been staked* 

according to our reoomendations, by fiagamao sinoe the above survey was reade* 

It is reoojmaonded that tliese claims be inveotigated goophysioally together 

with geological napping of exposed rode*



* X*

jleport on tho Oeophgioftl and Oooloio&l Surrpy flf..J*e. PyopoH of

Tovm^dp of Connauht . . jPpojapf. of

The property of ifegamo Mines Limited In th* Towishlp Of 

Connaught^ Province of oofeario, consists of 184 ofeims* vlts

8587 to 8618 (incl)| 8049 to 8887 (ieolh 8898 to 8700 (inol)j 
3767 to 8765 (inol)j 8889 to 8010 (inol)j 88741 to 88749 Cinol)| x 

to 80868 (itiol)i 40518 to 40880 (inol).

In April, 1847, ft geoaagnetio *trv*y of 40 o k law was

ooramenoed* Moftaurooent* of tht onrth' 0 vtrtloal nmgzMtio ompoiMBt mot nad* 

at 100 foot interval * alone; picket lixws tpaoed 800 foot apart* fitaall^r 

intonmlu wore vused hvfcero required* A proliaiimry report and nap i*ero 

prepared for thi* part of ttw property*

In July and Auguct* 1647* a oindlar goooajpwtio nvamy was 

oonduotod on tbo balanoo of the 124 ol&ini with laeaeuraaanbi taken along 

ploket lines epnoed approximately 600 feet apart* Jhie *M followed \y a 

geological survey of the vhole property*
GEOLOGY

aneral

She ooziBolidated rook B of the area are Precambrian in a09ff 

and oonsist ojT a variety of oodiwontfl, voloanio* and iobruaivea. Hw topv* 

graphy is rugG*d over raudh of the property, and in euch areas outorope are 

fairly abxtodant* *ho western and north- astorn parts of the property are 

covered by sand plains and gravel hi 1 1 B, and ooncequently little geologloal 

information o au la be obtained by di root observation*

Briefly* tht) eooloty is at follows* Ihe woatern portion 

of the property is orossod by a central east-most trending belt of
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Keewetin volcanics and two batwj* of sediments* *he eastern portion of 

tfco property, which my bo separated from tho wsetem part by the Elephant 

Head Crook fault la underlain by a band of sediments trending eeet-wsit 

aoro00 the centra of tho property, and in oontaot with freeh*looking volouio* 

to the north and eouth. Sediments also outcrop south of Chri0 and Tina 

Lakee arid ooour interbedded with twloenio* north of IMttarU Lako* Stodk* 

of qxiortt porphyry have intruded into thaao roeki and am oowberod 

around Elephant liead Creek* v*o8t of iJurno Lak* outcrop* of froth 

orate are believed to represent an outlier of the Cobalt **ri*0* 

dikofl striking in a norvli-^wyt direction are very abundant In ali parti of 

tiie property* 

Koew&tin Voloaoiosi

Tho Keomtin rooks canal ut predominantly of andesite 

with flotao voloonio brooola, tuff and (itoite* Tho ando*ito* amt typioally 

fino grained and liifjily metanorphitMd rooka to irihioh the term "greenstone" 

is o specially applicable. uone ooartto grain andesit* 10* howtver* prosont 

end approaoiiefl a diorite in ftppoaranoe* Flow etruoturee, particularly 

pillows are locally well developed* 

?ps

Believed to be younger than the Metamorphosed Keenetin 

rooks is a series of definitely freeher volcanics ooneiebing predominantly 

of acid flov/e and breccia o with agglomerate locally prominent* and Smaller 

at^unts of interbedded andesite and tuff* Quantitatively, the most 

important nezaber of this series ie a pinkish to greyish trachyte -whioh i* 

often porphyritic tdth well developed feldspar phenooryota. Breooias 

of the same composition as the trachyte underlie auoh of the area to Hie 

northwest of Chris Lake,



phonooryets of quarts ad /feldspar in a fine grained ground nasa* and i* 

E*aaive in appearanoe* Outcrops of a dark porphyritic rook oontainine; fold* 

•par and hornblende phenoorysta wore noted on tho east shore of Uurna 
^iko and are believed to roprosont small lamprophyre dikes* 

Mataohonan

idabaee dikes, nest of whioh aro believed to bo Uataohovan 

in ago aro vary abundant on the proptrty* ^ho raajority of that* 

strike about K 800 w, but eovoral largo diko* havo a otriko only

north of wost* One of t he so lattor dikoa appoar* to follow tho voloaaio 

•odinont contact on tho oatt half of tho proporty. Iho form of otrtaiii 

of these diabase dikoa 1ft very oopplox idth numorou* branoho* amd off* 

shoot a, not oorawon in moot other areas, being a prominonb foafeuro* 

Cobalt

(Xitoropa of froth boaldor oo^glonomto woro ootod wtat 

of Burns Lake* •'•'he utntotamorphoaod an! unsheared ooodttion of theae 

eedlBionfca indi oates that they probably be lone to tho Cobalt eerie e* Ho 
oontaot vith tho oldor rooks waa obaerved, but H. O* Laird* hat obaervod 

aiailar eodimonte having a very flat dip resting on steeply dipping 

iloowatin f lowe near Commught 1-ake aol oouoludod tliat they belonged to the 

Cobalt aorioa* 

Struotural Geology i

Xhore is no ovidenoo of folding until after tho deposition 

of the Kidoout oediiaonte* Subse^juent to 1^is eodiwantation the voloanioa 

and aedimonta undorvmnt intonae folding and worn lator eroded to that tho 

strata now occupy a vortical or nearly vortioal position* ^he folding* aa

x
laird* H. a.t Ont. jxjpt* MInoB import Vol. XLIII, Fart III, 10S4
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l*te or PoBt**Kqeiaatin( tUdaput ) Sediment* t

fheso sediments whioh include conglomerate* greywacke* 

irapure arkose* and chlorite- sericite schist)**** In general, b*wa hl^ily 

sheared; the stresses causing the shearing probably being regional to. 

nature* Ihis shearing ia about *aft*weat in Boat plaoea and usually 

parallel e the strike of the fcrmtion* The dip of tilt strata li steep* 

not varying more than ten degree* f rosa the vertical vhertver obKirvtd* 

ihe aohleto noted 'above are often highly contorted with minor drag foldn 

and cleavage fraoturee in ovldenoo. Interbedded with the trachyte end 

an d* site north of MattariB take are nore or leaa lent-Aaped band* of 

greywacke and oonglocwrato, Outorope of chert-iron foraatton etriking 

Bouth of eaet mere noted in the band of aedlaenta, eout*i-weBt of PiOket 

Lake* Another narrow baud of sediment* rich in m@niid.tif (though not k 
typical iron formation) was found iawaedietoly to the north of the anaXl 
lake nor tli of Viire ieke*

It ahould be noted that there ia no evidence of tun 
unoonf oiTdty between tlc aetamorphoaed Keewatin voloanio rooks end the 

•odiiaontB arid fronlier volcanic rook e, thou^j theee fresh voloanioi 

(typically aoid) ai*e not present on the west el do of Elephant liead Creek*

A atnall atook of diorite intrudes the sediments between 

Chris and Mattaris i4kes* I'M s diorite is quite fresh in appearanoe^ 

usually coarse chained and dark green in color* The age is not 

but is probably one of the liai leyburian intruaives of the region* 
IntruBlveai

Hooks classified as Algpnan on this property include 

quarts porphyry, and hornblende lamprophyre believed to be genetically 
related to the Al^omn granites of the ntgion* ^he porphyry contain*
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evidenoed by minor structures in the sediments mis very complex idth

apparently many minor eynolinee and anticlines superimpb|ed on tfy* main
1 x"1 

struoture* Because of this complexity it is not possible to teljl whether
\. . 

the main struoture is anticlinal or synclinal, \

Both strike faulting and cross faulting are in evidenoo

in this area* A broad valley, up to a quarter of a mile id de and through
i \

which flows Elephant Head Creek is a distinct break, both topographioal\ 

and geological* This marked valley, together with the offsetting of 

formations as the valley is crossed indicates a major fault having a 

roughly north-south strike, A small valley, west of the north end of 

Elephant Head Creek with discordant strata on either side indicates a 

roughly parallel fault* The exact location of the Elephant Bead Greek 

fiult can not be defined as the valley is very broad and outcrops in the 

valley almost lacking. Strike faulting is indicated at the east end of 

Wire Creek, along or close to the sediment-greenstone contact where the 

sediments are highly sheared, but the volcanic s have undergone relatively 

little shearing. Several other faults have been indicated by Magnetic said
*

geological work* Breaks in the magnetic contours and offsetting of 

formations indicates a fault along the east branch of Wire Creek, and 

along the low ground between Chris Lake and Mattaris ^ake*

The structural history of the region nay be Busaaarised 

as follows* following deposition of the Eideout sediments a great 

period of disturbance is indicated by folding and shearing* ^his was 

followed by the Algoman intrusives consisting of quarts porphyry in this 

area, with diorite and granite in addition being intruded in other parts 

of the district. Post-Algoman faulting on a regional scale divided the 

district into geological sections as the areas east and west of Elephant 

Head Creek Fault. diabase dikes followed along existing directions of
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resulting in a complex eystxw of dike* in gene*** trvadtttg 

north-west* Post diabase faulting ia indicated la several p&oes* but 

ita relation to the regional faults noted above if not olear*

Prospecting has revealed total ad,nerali*atian WMOh 

inoludes pyrite* pyrrhotite* ohaloopyrite and secondary copper minerals*
long narrow aheara and in quarts veina* Aaaay remits to date are* 

however* soraawhat disappointing*

Tha ^attarie showing on Claim ras 8885 has been explored 

by several deep tout pita* She mineralisation oonaiata of pyrite* ohaloo* 

pyrite and small amounts of raalaohite and other seoondary oopper ninaraltt 

It occurs aa ami l etringera and rapaaoeaowt lenses in agslosMratet The 

oopper oontont of the stringers visible was not high* pyrite bains the 
most abundant. sulphide* these stringers strike S 7flP W and doctor in a 

aone about 100 foot wide traoamble for 800

tlorth of the baseline on Claim 0060 is ft banded iron 
f or c* ti on striking H TO0 v, ^doh i a looaUy sheared and Binsraliaed over a 

width of U to Su feet* The isdnorfcliaatioix i* quite Jtwivy* and oonaists 

of pyrite with sotao ohaloopyrite*

A snail quartz vein 2 to 8 f tot wide with sons pyrite 

minor ali cation crosses the baseline about 1/8 ails west of Elephant Head 

Creek* This vein strikes north-east and oan bf traoed for 800 foet*

Four hundred foot nest of the !iyt*a*#leatrio Power

Coanisaion Uno and 400 feet north of tfte township line a quarts vein over 

6 feet wide and laineralised with fine pyrite was noted* A narrow shear 

about 6 inohes wide* well tainoralised with pyrite and ohaloopyrite and 

striking nortivoast ooours about 100 feat east of 'the quartt vein noted above*



Samples from the showing* diaouasod above ara reported 

to have asaayod no aoro than .01 ounces of gold per ton*

From a comparison of geological condition! existing on 

this property with those in Precambrian mining camp*, as woll a* from 

theoretical cone! deration*, the area in tho vicinity of tho quart* porphyry 

stock in the vicinity of Elephant liead Creek should bo m likely spot to 

find gold-bearing quarts veins. She presence of a number of old pits* 

moat of which have long sinoe oavod in indi oates that prospeotor* hatt botn 

active near this intrusive, but apparently nothing of significance was found*

During fcho course of the geophysical survey, many high

anomalies were encountered, Geological evidence obtained sim* tho original 

report -was made on tho east section of the property hat confirmed tho 

interpretation that laany of these higi anomalies aro oausetl by a system 

of diabase dikes* The extension of the survey over tho root Of tho property 

indicated further hi tt. anomalies caused by diabase dikes, these being loss 

abundant in tho western portion of the property*

The Cobalt oonclomoratos, Keewatin volcanics and Ridout

sediments did nut show appreciable differences in mgnetio properties in the 

area covered by the complete survey as in the original survey of tho east 

section of tho property*

High onotnalies having readings up to 16CX) fnstas were 

notod ovor areas underlain by trachyte porphyry west of Chris Lake*

Further anomalies ranging from 000 to 5800 guana* aro 

not readily explained and nay bo due to tones containing magnetic mineral* 

and sulphide** Tho high anomaly on Claims 8876, 8876 and 6871 appears to 

join the cftut-weet trending auctmly to the north near tho nest boundary of
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the property probably indicating a snail fold* Diatortion in the southern 

anofsaly at the northwest owner of Claim 887? ittiioates the probability 

of a further subsidiary fold vMoh should be investigated A* A possible 

alto for oro deposition* Xhe strike of schist outcrops in this areaf 

parallel to the trend of the arcsanly* as does the strike of A raagmtLte^rloh 

tone in the aohlot* it is probably suoh a tone that is responsible for 

this hi eh anomaly*

At the north boundary of the property on Claims 8879* 

-:v880 and 8881 is a broad itrome anomaly* Hiffrs in this azunaly appear to 

line up generally with known diabase dik*s to the souths 8180* the area 

is drift covered, and the linos along itfhioh mgnetoaeter readings UNHN* 

taken are over GOO feet ape rt* J. t is not possible to contour the area in 

detail* itoadin.0u ranging from 900 to 1200 gwraas (somnftkat lower than 

thouo obtained over the suspeoted diabase areas) Are not at readily 

interpreted* Outoropo near the anoraaly are of chlorite serioite sohist^ 

believed to be altered aedlraenbB, atrong shearinc mt noted at lin* log*0 

near the argaaaly as well aa sotao fairly heavy pyrite aineralitation* 

Otlior Bi^ller anofflalios of possible ooonowio inportanoe ooour on ClaJas 8908^ 

ai,u 8000 and on Claims 8669 and 3890* both near the baseline. Kurther 

work Bhould be dorie in this area*

The hiiih anomaly at or near the voloanio-nsdiment oontaot 

on the oast side of the property is oauaod by A diabase dike* this 

anotoaly follows a very oonetant strike until Claims 88X0 and 8807 *here it 

departs f roia this dbrike and appears to branoh and vi den to the north* 

Farther -nest on Claims 6051 and 6662 there is A high anornaly which if 

caused by a diabase dike and is direotly in line with the anooaly noted above. 

At the vast nd of Claim 8607 it departs from this strike and appears to 

brarah off to the south into a broad irregular anomaly* Hore



detailed furfaoa examinations, additional internediatf geophyaioai liflf f 

and perhaps BOCM X-ray diamond drilling in thif aroa if auggofted to 

determine whether or not these atuxnaliff ara oooupied by diabaae dlkef o 

by wore intereeting coo logical atruoturea*

The raoot pr OK! aing part of ttif proporty appear* to bf 

that part wo st frora tho porphyry boas* Folding **d faulting miff both 

aotlve h*ro and eoveral otruoturea of ixttfif ft ff rf roTfaifd by thf 

aagnatoaator survoy* Tho aroa around th* porphyry atook if particularly 

intoroating in th&t goologioal ooKdltlona ar* favourable for formation 

of oro deposits. However* proapootlng in th* paft appeara to havo boon 

oomontratod around this intruolvo, vsdth notbixg of iatfroft bf Ing found, 

and tlw ceophyoioal eurvey revealed nothlnc Of signlfloanoo Sn thla araa.

It is rooonaandod that i

(1) Dotailod eeophyaioal work bf done on tho anomaly on 
Claina 8874, 8B7S, 8879* 88B0 and 6881 by running iatermodiate lima 

tho wagnetoBkotor, possibly followed by am olootrioal aun^ay*

(E) intonaodiato nAgnebaaotor lima bo run oa Olaiae 8889 

and 8690 mor tho baeolina to outline in aore detail thf anoflftly tndioatod 

hore*

(S) Trenching bo dono aoroeo tho anonaly atrlklng north 

east f ron tho baseline on Claim 8877* ?ho beat plaoo to trenoh would 

probably bo oou^ of tho wall lake, aa the overburden appear o to bf 

shallow*
(4) Detailed ourfeoe examination, additloml intenaediato 

goophyaioal linea and petfcapa aosao x-ray diamond drilling on Claim* 8807
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and 8610 end parts of the ed Joining elaiaa to determine if the broad irregular 

anomalies In the t area are oooupied by diabaae dikaa or geological atruoturee 

of economic interest.

D.P.H. So. l

Collars
Directioni
Dipt
Slope Length!
Projectod Length!
Purposes

Line 1672^' , 1150' 8 (Baseline i 2) 
K 200 B (along picket line)

1260*
890'
To test the distortion in the ancnaly
on Claims 6376 and 8877*

Collars

Directions
Dips
niope Lengths
Projected Lengths 820*
f urj. ose t

D.i).H. No. 3

Collart 
Directions

Slope Lengths 
Projected Lengths 
rrrposet

150' E of atation 500' x on line 1U85 w
(Baaeline l 2) 

Due aouth A50 
1150'

To teat the two anomalies north of the aaat arm 
of Wire Lake and the sheared greenstone aedtaent 
contact.

8540tf on Baseline # l
H 430 gA50
610'
435*
To check the extension of the ttineraliaed
iron formation on Claim 8650*'

It should be understood that not all the possible ore- 

bearing structures would be investigated by this program, but merely those 

which at the present time seem to be the most promising*

In addition, it is suggested that the quart* vein

mentioned previously and whioh lies north of the present property boundary 

be Investigated by surface work to ascertain if it contains any values out* 

side the present expooed length whioh is very small. It is understood that
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o. i,
J. a* ^Yemti, f, ,(offio# nod field)

Location of j *. on Dawlim Ha9 1. 
0+00 on Saw lino No* B 

385
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BAGAM AC

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY-TREASURER

., .. -'. - '••'^•'.•'•(^- ::\.y?;-.^.^i'^ ' '"--^Jl

.

Mr. J.F. MoFarland, 
Department of Mines, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto 2, Ont.

Dear Sir:-

We enclose herewith .amended; Ippe^t|pfl^^*^
Mining' Geophysics Corporatioa^litf|^^ '.^tt'ir*
ate in Connaught Township

On leaving your office yesterday 
the item "Geology - 64 
includes only work in the field
pendix.

Trusting this information will meet 

We are ,

Tours

EnOSt 2

T.-jjCKtTjra^ja.sfTi-^^.iEti9j|

.'- .' iji^-'-in;,' ? ~'- t^f^-^'ofcteilS;
- ?-'-'V"' l"^r" '"'-••'•". r J'*Ji""' "i4s'fe*i'-:'



PROJPROPERTYt

APPENDIX

Bagamao Minew limited, situated in the Township of 
Connaught, Distriot of Sudbury, Provinoe of Ontario, 
comprising 84 claims,

8587 to 8596 (inclusive)] 8604j 8649} 8665}8692 to 
8696 (inclusive)j 8700| 8767 to 8765 (inclusive)j 
8869 to 8912 (inclusive)j 58741 to 58749 (inclusive)} 
39267 to 39268 (inclusive)i 40816 to 40818 (inclusive).

Dates of Survey!.

Magnetic Measurements - July 8 to August l, 1947 (2 men)
August 21 - August 26,1947 (2 men)

Line cutting, chaining, pioketting -
June 22 - August 21 (4 men)

Geology (field) August 26 - September 26 (2,men) 

Calculating, plotting, interpretation -

July 10 - December 19 (6 men) inter-

•* 68 man days 
. 15 tt n

* 240

- 64

mittently
Total

- 218 n "
- 590 man days

Baseline:

Picket Linest

Miles of Line i 

Operator i 

Assistant t 

Li ne out ter i 

Draughtsmanj 

GeologistBt

Instrument used: 

Location of Main Base i

No* l Baseline runs true East from 0-KK) for 72-166 ft. 
True West from 0+00 for 26+48.6 feet. Prom 26f 48.6 
runs true North to 47f-86,6 then runs West to 98-^-20.

No* 2 Baseline continues west from 98 4 20 (•where it is 
also labelled 0+00) to 118 f 90j runs true North to 151f 64 
and true West to 184-F 86,

On Baseline No. l picket lines turned off at N 20O E at 800 
foot intervals.
On Baseline No. 2 picket lines turned off at N 20O E at 600 
foot intervals.

75.5

Hubert Wank

Hugh Lee

E. Daoust and 6 assistants

R. L. Hill

0. D.Maurice, H.S.Scott, N.B .Keevil (offioej J.fl.Frant* 
T. Patrick (office and field).
Aakania type magnetometer.

98 f20-W on Baseline No. l. 
Reading - 696 gammas.

O f 00 on Baseline No. 2

Number of Magnetic Measurements - 6266
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APPENDIX

Bagataao Mines Limited, situated in the Township of 
Connaught, District of Sudbury* Province of Ontario, 
oomp rising 84 claims, Tie i

8587 to 8695 (inoluBivo)i 8604j 6649f 86BS|8692 to 
6696 (inclusive)} 8700j 8767 to 8768 (inclusive)i 
8869 to 8918 (inclusive)j 88741 to 38749 (inclusive)j 
39267 to 89268 (inclusive)f 40816 to 40818 (inclusive)*

Dates of Survey^

Magnetic MeasurementB - July 8 to August l, 1947 ( Z sen)
August 21 - August 26,1047 (2 men)

Line cutting, chaining, pioketting *
June 22 - August 21 (4 men)

Geology (field) August 26 * September 26 (2 men) 

Calculating, plotting, interpretation -

July 10 - December 19 (B men) inter-

man days

* 240

- 64

mittently
Total

- 218 a "
- 690 man days

Base li ne t

Picket Linest

Milen of Line i 

Operator! 

Assistant i 

Lineoutteri

GeolopiBtBt

Instrument used j 

Location of Main Base t

No* l Baseline runs true Bast from 0*00 for 72*66 ft. 
True West from 0*40 for 26-r 48.5 feet* From 26-^48.6 
runs true North to 47* 86.5 then runs West to 96* 20*

No. 2 Baseline continues wast from 98-^ 20 (inhere it is 
also labelled 0*00) to 118 * 90| runs true North to 181^64 
and true West to 184 *86.

On Baseline No. l picket lines turned off at N 200 E at 800 
foot intervals*
On Baseline No. 2 picket lines turned off at M 200 E at 600 
foot intervals*

78.8

Hubert Yfoxk

Hugh Lee

E. Daoust and 6 assistants

R. L. Hill

O.D.Maurioe, H.3.Scott, N,B.Keevil (officej J.O.Frantt 
T. Patrick (office and field).
Askania type magnetometer*

98 1 20 V. on Baseline No. X,
Reading - 695 garaaas*

0+ 00 on Baseline Ho. 2

Number of Magnetic Measurements * 62B6
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zoapaetio anoaaUe* have been outlined in forty 
olaias in the eastern part of the aagwaao property in Connauifrt

Ihoso elongated in ft (jonorally aorth**outh direotloii 

are due to diabase dikoa, ae ie tleo one troixiing west nM northwest from 
Chris lake* Obhor aoomlie* were also found* florae die to diorite end 

porphyry and uceae eootions eppoar to bo of po*Bible ooonoraio interest* 

Lowevor, itirthor interpretation le being deftemtd* pending nore detailed 
work and completion of the aurvej- oi' the t&ole property*



Boport on a Ooophysioal Ounroy of tho Property of

B&GAimC mtlim LIMITED 

ConnsuEfat goonoMp Prgrlnoo of tatsrio*

In April, 1947 a isophysical survoy of tt* property of
fia0naao Minos Uaitod m* oonduotod* tho proporlqr oooprisint; 40 olaistt* 

vU,80l'0 - 6605 (Inol)i 8605 - 801B Uiwi)| 6*90 * 8958 (in*l)| 6664 * 

661.7 (inol)f 8697 - 06B,- tltwl)| B764 * 8786 (inol)| 4100 - 4108 (inol)| 

56ifi - *GG7 (iaol)| 0&264 - S L' 206 (iml}| 4051B - 40110 (iaol) and M86* 

la oltuatwt in itM Tovnahip of CoocMu^t* lYorlnoo of Qntorlo*

Xbo Hold oartoy was orgMdsod tgr Mr* W* J. MMHoillf *ho 

wu follovod by l!r* Hubert v*nk, wlio with Mr. a* loo oufonlood tho Uo** 

outting and aado tho geoBagnetl o ouriroy* Soo* ootoropt woro notod wad 

sow sjvolnttMi taken during tho oouroo of tht flold voile* l*iarthor dotallo 

of tho field work aro oh own in tho appondix*

Gilt ML GKOIXXJY

Ali tho oonaolidatod rook* of tho aroa aro Frooambriwi

in ago* voloanlo rooka of tho Keowatin aro woll r*prooontod# eopoolally in tho 

southern part of Qw aroa* A taod of riaiakoolne oodiaonto (tho aidant oorioo) 

froa oa*t to wott in tho middlo portion of tito aroai oonelooorato ond 

, bolongiag to tho Anlmikan (Odbait oorloo) tevo boon found la to* 

vioinity of Burns Lako* Tho Intrutivo* oonoiot of fluarto-foldapar, porphyry 

ond dloritoa of Alaocmn ag*. Thoro aro diabao* dlko* of Ufctaohooan a^o ond 

diorltlo intruelvo*, protaUy bolonglng to tho lialloyfeurian*

thooo rooks oonalat of horablondOf andoolto ond troohyto flows, 

tuf&and asgloaoratoo* These aro usually frooh im appoaranoo| flow struoturoo 

aro Tory zwraorous a~toni^st thoso rooks olthou^i a fow pillow otvuoturos hawo
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been observed* 2ho hornblende andeeite ic ohwwoteritod by A fine grained 
texture, It has e dull greyish-groeti color* la aone panet the hornblende 
oryetaio are well developed, moaeuriuf,, up to coe-half inoh in latkgtfk*

The trachyte SA pale-reddiah Sa oolor* oftut porphyritic 
with phonooryato of hornblende and feldaparf it my be eonfueod with oertain 

laiaprophyro* having about the msao oolor, or with eoae porphyrltio vmrletleo 

ol' smectite* The troo^iytos, however, do not ooour in dikee e* the tow* 

prophyroo mid e;.tnito por^riee cio* i*he tufife end acclODer*te)Aro readily 

ty their fmiyieatal dAmoter, vfeloii ia better eeeta on weathered

T)\oee rock B ooour in on eejrt)*waet bead •4*prad.emtely 

imlf sdle in width. In the niddle pcrtioa of Use area* ^hey ooneiat cioetly 

of ark oso und (^eyiiwokei norioito aohlcto amd eohietoee oo^OBMkratee are 

also well represented or-.on, et ttmae rooks* Iron fomatiomi have been 

obaorvod north of iXiros I^ce but ttiolr ijQport&noo eeeee to be very United 

*d li. in tiie lied. to of Wio area* 21}e aedliaesite are ueually ctroto^Ly aheared 

in a concral oaab-neet clireotion, the dip of the eedlnenta ia never fer from the 

vertical, i^xteneive oarbotifttieatloiv oerltioiwtloo and oliloritigation haw 
alt ore j tv.oBe eodUacwtB ^roiitly*

Ihe oon-losaumte oooure elonf, the Bswrgine of the eedinotAejry 
bcltf it contains a wide v-xrioty of po blee and bouldera whieh are uaually 
etretchod in tJie UirooLion oi' t?, o eot.ictoeity.

riio ooouiTorxxi of tlc oou^cftftrate Itenda lying ia the 

position of a tonal oonf^otaorato, ts*o eheraotor of tKe pebbloe in tWLa eon* 

glooorato ti: ioh are Hko tho uudorlyiiig voloaiaioe and certain litftoloeioel 

features, point to tlio ocnolreion tJiat 15ioeo eedJUwnto ara probably of 

ago*
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Pre-Algoaiua {liailoyburUn?) ' \

In ths portage route between Chris I*k* end KstoJift 2***f there 

is s saall Bass of diorite whioh probably bslongs to ths Lsileyburisn sga* 

This rock is dark, coarse texture* and fresh looking, it intrude* tt* Ridoat™ '.\

series* -li

Intrusive* of diorite* o.uarts*feldspsry porphyry, hornblende
1 \ v - 

and edoa lamprophyre* oaour in thv sres, in tlm Tlol^iity of l^tfWi Uks sad"l ' ^
west of Elephant Load Croute, imsdlately north of the band of aedlnsirtHi Thea*

' ( 'JR.

srs believed to be of Algonan sge* 2hsre srs no known osaenWstji of grsnito
p t? \

sad granodiorite resembling the rook a of ths soxAhsrn faitt of
but tlio diorite of the area is very probably related 0anetiosUy to 134.*

southern intrusive id me it has been observed that one type of rook grs4a* infco
|\ \ \ " "^ \ *'-

the other. j ^ \ V \ -"-,
In the violnlty of Burn* Lake there ars a fear soattered dikes 

or sills of lanprophyrei tJ ie rook is reddlah in oolor and ooatalns
, i ' ' i '

phonooryste of ohloritiss4 ados in book fom and Isrg* fipagsents of f* 

oatorial* Iliorosooplo examination of the** rooke show that 1hsy srs eloss to
, V ' ' - ;,

hornblonde Isn^rophyre (osnptonite) in eoopocitloiu These Iw^rophyres srs
i "' . t l ' A ' " -i -. \'

'believed to bs very early or very lato differentiates of the
i' v \ 

Tin Qusrts-*fsldspsr porphyry diksa sr* moat osrtainly

tJjm the Bain intruelve sinoe thoy intruds it st sens pisses* In* nsieroii l 

qosrtft and oooasionsl leldspsr phsnooryst* stsM oat prooinsntly in the dsnss

the dlftbase dike* of the region sre bslisved to bs U^toOheisja
;\ v \ ^

i in age* Xheir width nay vary from s few iafthe* to SMVS thsB 800 fe*t*4 , :; f\ \.
] - l ' f- -. - \ I5agnotito is an important constituent of the olivine diabases, oauslqe smile -

i t ' : ^ . ' *
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aagrotio anoimllos. Tho qxwrts diabase variety Is loss •agoetia, In aany oasos 
they aro porphyritic ndtt coareo phmoorysto of alfcered y*llo*id3*er*en 
folds pore. 

Aniaiikeaji(,Gobalt paries)

A fotr outorope of a oong^tKorate* boliovod to boloqg to the 

Gobalt series* woro fourd on U* voet tboro of Uutrnt Lato* HMMNI rotflct probefcly 

cover an aroa about 2 mi lee in aorth*aouth eaetenfe and about otto^talf mil* in 

tlo Oftst-raest direotlon, botwooii I'lephntit iload Creek and 2urni l*k** tboao 

rook* are roadily diatingtd^iod froo tbo oldor Kidout MTloa* Ihoy ww 

raawiv* in oKaraotor* the pobbloa and bouldora h*v* a froth a?po*tranoo and 

alio t!*) natrix us ioh oould be oalled oandttono imthwr than arkoao on •ooount 
of its frosh appoaratioo*

Copper rsineraliiMitlan wae diaoororod on Claim 

about SO yoare ago by John ilatarifi* T^* dopooit oootaft Kdthla tho loloa&io 
rook B, a dark oolorod, aphanitio, broooiated or frap&oatal rode aotiag at 

hoctt Veeiculur utruott.reo aro fidn-jnalisod with pyrito* Iho atnwallMd 

eone attains a width of 100 foot and l*e bom traood for mreral hundrod foot| 
ooid le said to Imw tooii obtained from thi* dopoeit*

idabaoo dikoe bavo a gen&ral nortb-wotterly tvond* She

gem ml otnxjturo of tbo ro^on indoatot that tttwo has boon a groat poriod of 
diftturbonoo follow Ing tins doi*osition of the Ttnldrartn^ aodiaaots* ^e 

•odinontB wore oloaoiy folded and faulted boforo tho Algooan intruaiOD| tfooot 

faults rosultod from strong oast^wost *S oarine novoasutw and oust not bo 

oonfuAOd with n-rtJi -westerly troadii^ faults W ioh ara doTiiaitaly past Algoman



elnoo they can bo tmoed id thin the gymnite batholith to fee oauth*

Ste dieturbenoe* preoodine the Mgonw) *i* the Moot important 

eoonoaioelly* The faults vhioh t*t* resulted froa theee dloturbanee* my
l

hftiro eenred eji channels for ore*fco*J*ing solution*. later aolutione 

ooninc from depth or ground water solution* my hure ooaMBtmtod w* in 

the vicinity of natural barriere, euefc *a dJabuQl, dilcoae

It le highly poeolble alto that the ore neooUctod *itt) the 
iotrveive my bovo followed the MAO linea of voiMMii t*doh the 
dike* imvo followed IB later tin*** in ttmt OMe^ there thould be 

epaolel relation botHeen tlie dike* *nd ore* ,

During the oourao of tlvo geophyaloid eunray of the eren* 

eAoswllee were wjoountcred* iiatte of these ctnoMdie* were olm^ot 

in * north-wasfeerly dlreotlon, wiltdi oarroepondt to the geceroi. ffttruo 

trento of the region^ M tho direction of j&Hlce of ft ^otaa of diobooo 

dike B* 2he imgnitudo of the enoMtliee re^goa fro* 1000 to 2600 pBUMie

The Cobalt oon^lomrmlw** Keoofttin greenotaoM ejod tho 

iiallopy-burUm eeaLaent* did not *?KW epprooiable differenooi 

proportie*! Hie readin s ranged from 000 to 600 gam* for thee*.

One hl^ *nora*ly tretidlt^ OAtt*vo*t to tt

pert of the *re*, otwed to the.narthneet and north near J*ioiaet tiko9 la* 

that tho dike in thin OMO my h*re been inflvienaod by regionol 

in It* ewpleottaeitt, er intruded ilong the oontitert toteeen 

end IftveA*

Other high nnoEAliea r&n^La^ in oA^aitaAo froe, 1000 to 

5000 puanfto itklioatc the preoeneo of dioritio rooke or Jteldeper porfliyries of 

Alj;;cnan R^** ittore these rook* outorop the ojuneliet are readily eo^^eloed* bat 

ut other plaoot i^e hitf, enaaalieB n*y be Aie to the iroMnoe



8

•on** oontftioing aigftotlo Binor*!* and culphidofe

Xho c*on*emtio ourvoy bat iwwOod tho |ii*omni *f 
opart dm tbooo du* to o *y*ton of dtoJtewi dikot. Sow cf 
to diorite oad loldopor porphyry, ond too* wy bo of ooonart

JLt tho prwwnt ttftgo of th* ourtoy of tko yt^Oftyt ft flml 

interpretation It not wMmmtod^ and further dUouovion it btdng dofoi-tod until 
furtiiw dftto li at hand*

It *xculd bo pointed out, bonvor* tt*t tho jMittflM now tho 
noanlUa *ould bo giron ftrttior otady t oad thit AoxOd IMI la

noy of goologioftl eanadfmUon of auob outcrop* o* oootff ond Igr o dotwdlod 
g*oal*otrieol otnroy of tfa* InUrooting

oBORnreios coHPOftinai

O. R.
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